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THE STATE CONVENTION'

Special Despatch to the "Reporter."
•A. special dispatch to the - REPonTra

from Harrisburg, this Wednesday, at 4
r;. 31., says that the Republican State
Convention was orgaidz'edby the: election
of RUSSELL ERRYTT (GRANT), as Chair-
man, by a vote or 158 to 92 for LAW-
RENCE, (BLAME). ,

That the delegation to Chicago will be

instructed .for GRANT, and to vote is a

unit
Senator LEMON was nominated foi

Auditor General, and Hon. H. GRISEN4,
NoitlMmpt,sn comity, for Judgeofthe

Supreme Court. -

THE latest joke is the alleged tatixbing
of the royal noses of the two midshipmen
sons of the Prince of Wales. The story
goes that the lads were persuaded to'
allow a "broad arrow" to be tatooed on
their noses,•and that the mark is eradi-

;cable, whereat the fond parents and the
English nation are nearly frantic..

Tin: financial' condition of the City of
Williamsport is not calulated to make the
taxpayers feel cheerful, nor enhance the
value of property in that enterprising
town. The debt is $610,000 prinCipal and
$110,347 interest accrued, overdue and
unpaid. The city of booms will have to
get up a heavy financial one before this
fearful incubus is removed.

SECRETARY Scnraz has summarily re-
moved Indian Commissioner HAYT with-
out allowing him the privilege of resign-
ing. The alleged causes for the removal
are that he withheld important informa-
tion from the Department, and that
charges of dishonest conduct preferred
against him before the Investigating
-Committee of the Board of Indian Com-

missioners had been proved. This Indian
busineSs seems to be-a Pandora's box. It
involves us in • expensive wars and cor-
rupts everybody connected with the fur-
nishing of supplies. How to kettle it is a
grave question. Bayonets do not effect
much, and moral suasion less.

- SUGARS, when imported, pay a duty
according to what is called the Dutch
standard, being graded by color; conse-
quently they are colored artificially to

lessen the rate of duty: A just classifica-
tion and appraisement is very difficult,
and several plans are proposed by the
importers and scientists to fix upon a-just
an,d proper method. The government
now is using an instrument called the
polariscope, which tells the amount of
saccharine matter' the sugar contains
without regard to apparant color. A dif-
ference of one or two cents per pound on
a cargo of sugar is a large item, and of
cours6 th 9 importers resort to all devices
to obtain the lowest rates.

TnE Maine difficulties have had an end-
ing at last, and have been settled just as

_every reasonable and sensible person sup-
posed they would be. The Supreme Court
of the State declined to recognize the
Fusionist. bodies and declared the Repub-
lican Legislature the legal one. The
Judges do not recognize that there was a
.inoritra in the Fusionist-Legislature when
it, organized' without counting men who
appeared to be elected under the illegal
modes pursued by the Governor. The
Senate was also . legally organized. The
.opinion of the Court is . very clear and
emphatic inmecordince with the law and
the facts, and the result has been that the
Fusionists. have disbanded, the legally

,elected members taking their seats in the
regular Legislature. This, bold attempt to
disregard the' popular wifll and subvert
the State GOverument has been signally
disconilitted,.and the actors in it will be'
consigned to political oblivion..

THE Indian problem has been a difficult
one to solve. The untutored mind of the

2 noble -red man somehow don't seem to
readily comprehend the methods of our
rulers. Now a new and powerful factor
enters into the settlement of the difficulty.
Heretofore only the male, redskins were

, brought to Washington to see theirGreat
Father. To be sure, theyreadily took to
whisky, but !the other practices of civili-
zation they steadily and stubbor tnly ig-
nored, and ,went back to their homes as
bloodthirsty, treacherous{ , and unrecon-

- ' cited as when they came. But a bright
idea suggested itself to some one connect-
ed with the Indian business, and Mrs.
Otrn.kv, wife of the Ute Chief, aceompa-
nied her -husband to WashingtOi. She
has been transformed by the mantua-
makers and milliners of the capital into a

. -fashionable lady, and 'appears equipped
--in a sille‘. dress, sealskin sacque; bonnet

if-and other accompaniments which usually
adotu a modern belle. It would be ex-
pensive to deck all the squaws. in this
manner, but in the end it would be Cheap-

, er and more effective than a campaign
against the buck4.Suppose the depart-
ment tries the experiment. The needle

r-
is mightier.than the sword.

IN TUE United States Senatb, Wednet-k!
day, tire entire session was given to the
deliveringor-eulogies on the lifeand char
acter of thol- late_ Senator CHANDLER.
Senator VEotv Offered thetustomaryres-
olutions ofrespect to the temory of the
deceased, and delivered a long eadogy.

•He was followed by Senators BLAINE;
LoaAN, BAYARD, CAMERON and others in

addresses. The tributes of respect
to the memory of the deceased Senatorby BAYARD and other former .politicalOpponents were graceful offerings to as-honest and brave a man as ever sat in the

-

Senate. It - shoulda ry one that.1inflexible integrity,R.nd ragged independetre will in the end be appreciated andacknowledged. Senator CHANDLER wasQuo of a noble band of Senators who gave
their time and energies to what they con)
sidered ,the best interests of the nation.
Time-servingand duplicity, were neither
practiced -U.or countenanced. When treason
raised its horrid front they stood firmly
by the Union, and unceasingly labored to

2,. ptit down the.rebellion. When the min-
i try was saved, they would have punished

- T. traitors according to their deserts. Seta-
' ator CHANDLER was overwhelmed by the

tide of mistaken magnanimity and +Nati--
mentalism which ruled the country for'-a
short time and relegated him to privateL
life ; but the sound, good sense of thenation resuming its sway his worth and
usefulness were recognized, and,,be was
again elected to the United State!' Senate.
It is a fact which should be remarked,
that the stalwarts in the Senate—WADE,-lIAMLIN, CHANDLER and CAMERON-41rere
the nien.who were held in the highest

. esteem by their fellow- SeD4t9llll 191010fitregnid to party.

11111

Tains dollize were never coined as
money and are not s legal tender any
more thin any piece of silverbullion, but
;they haveicomi into general use and pass
freely from hand to hunt' amongst the
people, so Congress mightas well legalize
them and retire them as quickly as passi-
ble. Tobe sure, somebody will make a
speculation of them— but then they con-
tain more silver than the Bland dollar,
and the government will only lose the
greit profit it is now making by coining
the latter—or would make • if they mild
be botten intocirculition.

Mn. SoLox CRASS is the mainstay of
the tireenbackers in the State of Maine.
He traveled through the State with a
yoke of steers, making speeches, and by
hisbackwoods logic, his hoinely but dry
and quaint similes and his humor, did
much for the ascendency of the inflation
heresy in Maine. The following In regard
to the then political situation is taken
from a letter written by him tothe Boston
Herald, and we have never seen it ex-
celled. He says : " When I have been in
the swamp ,I have brought up against '
stump before I kitew thestump was there,
and no chance to cut the stump, and the
team stuck. The only way out was to
bite; to the hind end of the sled and haul
the sled back. The Supreme Court is the
stump. The nose of the off-runner is
bang up against the Court. The way out
is to hitch 'them steers' to the hind bar,
pull ,the load back and then move on."
The Fusionists have acted upon this sen-
sible advice—hitched on behind, pulled
back, and got into theright track.

sr.rtraLiCAN COUNTY CONIFIEN-
.. TION. •

The Convention held last Monday
evening, was fully attended. It is
very unusual for every election dis-
trict to send delegates to a Conven-
tion which meets only for the pur-
pose of choosingdelegatesto a State
Convention. It was significant and
satisfactory that such an interest
should be taken in -the primary
movements showing that the people
are fully awake to the importance of
the result of the Presidential election
this fall, and are prepared to take an
active and vigorous part in the can-
vass. The interest manifested is the
more remarkable and gratifying, be-
cause it was evident that it was not
due to an excess of partizanship, was
not produced by malevolence, but
proceeded from-a profound and rea-
sonable desire to promote harmony
:and achieve success. It was unfort-
unate that into the proceedings of a
body composed of such excellent Re-
puhlicans, and so anxious to do what
was for the beat interests ofthe party
there should have been any attempt ,
to introduce foreign and irrelevant
questions to promote private interest
or gratify personal malignity. The
Convention at once put the. seal of
its reprobation upon this disquleting
element, and rebuked its author for
his ill-judged effort to produce con-
tention and strife.

Mr. BLAINE has in this county
many friends, whom he has deserved-
ly won by his ,eloquence and bold-
ness in Congress and by the brilliant
victory he has wonin Maine over the
revolutionists who attempted to set
aside the popular will. He is one of
those public men who command
the admiration of such people as
vote the Republican ticket in this
county. His friends, hcre as else-
where, are -the most conspicuous
in declaring their preferences, while
those who have a leaning towards
GRANT or SHERMAN or WASHBURN'S,
are less demonstrative, and conse-
quently do not give the evidence of
that'public sentiment which really
essista. But it is gratifying to know
there.is no evidence of the existence
of rancor or prejudice which may

, work to the injury of any candidate
that may be selected. If we can

I judge,F the 7 Republicans of this
County have but little choice amongst
all the good men named. Their
anxiety is, that the most available
candidate shall be selected, one who
will receive the united' vote of the
party, and be Certain of an election.

It is gratifying -to us that the
counsels we have given, and the
course we have urged upon the Con-
vention have been implicitlytfollow-
ed. Having nothing but the welfareof the party at heart, we were anx-
ious that the action of the Conven- .
tion shbuld be governed by 'discre-
tion and wisdom. The delegates
selected are goodmen and true—they
go uninstructed, to do what is best

.for the interests of the partyand the
country, and we have no doubt that
their action will meet the approtal
of our people. .

COUNTY CONVENTION.
A meeting. of delegates from the

several( election districts of this
county held, in pursuance of the
Call of the Chairman of the County
Committee, at the Court Rouse in
this 80r04h,, on Monday evening,
February2d.

Borough,
M. 'Pam, Chair.

man of the County Committee, called.
the Convention to nrdei, when upon
motion of R. A. Mancua, Dr. 0. H.
Roctorm, of Monroe Borough, was
elected Chairnian, and THOMAS R.
,Mvan, of .Wysoz, and'R. C. FANSINO,
ofTroy Borough, elected Secretaries.

The President having briefly
thanked the Convention for the hon.;
or conferred upon him, the election
districts were called,,and the foll O-
wing gentlemen responded ,and took
their seats as delegates_ : '

Alts—C. S. 'Wilms. Geo. Dewey.AThany--W. L. Lyon, A. H. Zeeltsh. ,
Armenia-ow. Covert. E. D. Atezaader. --Asyluto.Tohn Laporte, A. 0.011berL
Athens Botoesh—A. H.Spelling. A.V.llame.Athens Township-Ist Dlsttleh..tra Elsbree.Ktsbree; Dlstriet—P. W. Keyes, B. T.,H14-(Mesh;id Dtsattet—H. W Thomas. H.Spahltay.Barelay—C. P. Johnson.L. Putman.
Burlington Townsht Knapp, P.P. Bunts.Hortingtos Boroatti—y. C.Proctor. H. comp,toe.
Barllngtoo w_—N. C. mete's, Jan me.will.
Canton Tasrastdp—K. ruined. Gee. 0011.Canton flosough-4. S. Grine, V. A. usfen. . •Coln:ably—H. D. Brans. 0.1.. GMee.,' •

Pranklln-8. K. Wal G. H. Kendall.
dranvUle—L. Y. ,P. Billet.Herrick—Geo. Landou.4as. Carr.
I.e-11. IL Palmer,Wooster.teltlloyaysvine—P. C.Nan Gilder. ll. S. Prentice.Litchfield—Wm. Campbell. S. team.ManeTowneldp—C. Conimings, S. Lien.Nome Borough...A. 11. Badmen, J.a. Hornet.
New AlbanyBarouf— IL

6. IL COMpeons,. Jas. Sas.OrireU—Thoe.End Pennons, Jr.rike—C. F. Jana; •A. Rom
Ilidgbmy—r. C. Mown, John Barton. Jr.Neese Township-tor. W, Telmer, f.f. rom.

Bres.arqW.'L liligattnelliale.y. J.HAChaffee.
Phillips, H..V. Nichols.

SouthCreek—C. P. More. D. Clone.
Booth Wstrerty—D. r. Cart, Jotut ILPost.

I=lo—AarorW.Balig. Joseph C=.Stose—L.X. oMon. peny
feala—G.P. Mangos

, T.D. Gone.
Tainted& Benumb-Ist Ward—E. L.- Utllle, J.

Iltdenlahl $d Ward—ll. A. Meteor,W. J. YOUDI ;

id Ward—W.-X. Midge,W. H.Can:welts&
TairentiltNorth—Lira Batty. Joan W.Lane.
TloinadsTaisehtp—A.W.Dleendck. Benj. Oaks
Terry—Gee. Terri. Jonathan Terry.
Troy Townsalp—Zers Loomis, A. S. Manley. •
Troy lionoott—J. H. Great. A. O. Panning. •
Tuneerora—Len Wells. Jobe Clapper.
outer-8. B. Lockwood:Horace Heath.
Warren—J. Monroe Pendleton. T. J.-Sleeper.

- Wells—C. L. 13aepeod, L. F. Shepard.
Wit:Alien—ilea Xoenip. H. W. Dallas.
Wilmot—J. W. Ingham. In Shoemaker.
Wystnelen—B4w. Valetas'. O. R. Acsoyd. .
Wpm... 4 B. Hinds, H. Myer.
The Convention being organized

and ready for•the transaction of has-
lam, Mr. JtreiCta Houma called
for the reading of the call of the
Chairman of the National Commit-
tee,which was read by the Secretary.

Mr. lloLcomn. then offered the fol-
lowing resolutions, And moved their
adoption: •

-

1 - .

. .

Revoked, That We, the Republicans of
Brstatord county, in Convention assem-
bled, hereby declare that Hon. James G.
Blaine is our first choice for nomination
for President by the National Convention,
to be held at Chicago,• on the 21st of•
June next, and the delegates to the State
Convention to be held at Harrisburg, on
Wednesday, February 4th, MO hereby in-
structed to so vote as to give force to
such sentiment, and against a unit rul4.

Resolved, That on the part ofBradford
county, we recommend -the appointment
of 0. D. Kinney, Esq., as one of the
delegates to represent the Fifteenth Con-
gressional District in theNational Conven-
tion, at Chic 'go, 21st June.next, and he
ishereby instructed to vote for the nomi-
nation of Hon. James G. Blaine, as our
first choice for President.

Resolved, That our delegates to Harris-
burg. are hereby Instructed to vote for
the nomination of Hon. .1. A. M. Pais-
more, orPottsville, Schuylkill county, for
Auditor General.

J. W. Isonem moved to amend by
substituting the following :

Wminxas, More than four monthswill
elapse between the appointment of the
Pennsylvania delegation, and the assemb-
ling of the Republican National Conven-
tion at Chicago ; and whereas, great
changes may take place in the political
situation in the meantime, which cannot
now beforeseen or provided fur, therefore:

Resolved, Aa the sense of this fonven-
tion, that the delegates from this State to
the National Republican Convention
should go to . Chicago unfettered by in-
structions, not bound to vote as aunt for
any candidate, being left entirely free to
act as their CODECteIX:I3II dictate, as their
constituents expect them to act, and as
the beat interests of the party require. '

Resolved, That . Geo. F. Horton, of
Bradford county, be recommended to the
State Convention as a suitable, person to
represent this Congressional District in
the National Convention at Chicago, in
June next., and that the Hon. F. C. Bun-
nell be his alternate.

Mr. CARNOCIIAN thought the reso-
lutions were out of order at the Tires-
ent time, and moved that their con-
sideration be postponed until after
the election of
t Mr. HoLcomu opposed the post-
ponement, and addressed the Con-
vention urging the adoption of the
resolutions, claiming that under the
call for a National Convention the
Convention should select delegates
to the Nitional Convention. He
claimed that the sentiment of the
Republicans of the Convention was
largely for BLAINE, and that the
Convention should so declare.

The vote having. been taken, the
Chair decided the motion to post-
pone adopted, when Mr. Hotcomn
called for the yeas and nays. The
roll being called resulted in 77 yeas
to 26 nays, and the considerationof
the resolutions was postponed;

Mr. W. J. YouNo offered a resole
Lion that C. E. GLADDINO, PETER J.
DEAN and ALEXANDER C. ELSBREE

• beRepresentative, and KILEON PACK-
ARD Senatorial, delegates to the Har-
risburg Convention.

Mr. HILLis moved', to amend by
adding the name of JUDSON HOLCOMB
as a Representative delegate. After
some discussion it was agreed that
the Convention receive the names of
persons for delegates, and that the
three persons having the highest
number of rotesbe the Representa-
tive delegates.

The names of C. E. GLADDINO,
PETER. J. DEAN, ALEX. C. ELSDREE,
JUDsON HOLCOMB RIMI HENRY J. MA-
DILL were presentedf to the Conven-
tion, and a ballot 11.88 bad with the
following result. r

Glimmog.
~.IPtee

Holeoutb..
Madill....

Whereupon, Messrs. s GLADDINO,
DEAN and ELsEan were declared
elected Representative delegates.

The Convention proceeded to elect
a Senatorial delegate. Mr. CARNo-
ORAN nominated KILEON PACKARD;
Mr. HOLCOMB nominated HENRY J.

'MADILL. Mr. PACKARD was elected
by the following vote :

Paetsed....

76 votes.
...... 84 "

•

•.9 44
20 "

91 voted.
12

[ln justice to filen. MADILL, we
make -the statement :that his namewas , presented to the Convention
without his knowledge or consent.]

Mr. HoLcomn again offered his
resolutions and moved their adoption.
Mr. INGHAM renewed his substitute.
Mr.LANDON moved further to amend
by striking out all of Mi. IxotLot's
substitute except the first resolution.

Mr. CARNOONAN addressed the
Convention, urgingoponits members
the necessity for harmonious action
in view of the importance of the
test in which we are soon to engage
and the magnitude of the interests
involved. He 4uestioned the pro.
priety of instructing delegates,thus
tying their hands and preventing
them from doingwhat might be for
the best interests of the party. That
no one could tell what changes
might take' place before the meeting
of the Chicago Convention, and that
as the delegates elected were trust-
worthy men, it was better to confide
in their wisdom and integrity. Ie
cioSed by moving to postpoae in-
definitely the consideration of the
resolutions.

Mr. Houxekra vehemently opicwied
the postponement 4 and spoke in.favor
of the adoption of the Iresolutiiihs he
had offered. He denouileedthe prop-
oiition to postpone add permit the
delegates to 'go unliStructed as a
scheme dictated ' by the "central
power" which usually controlled the
Conventions of the State, and which
had sent their instructions to this
county. He called upon the friends
of nimiffa vole like pep and

meet the impeland not be cheated u
they were in 1876.- In the course of
tide remark' Me. Mamas made aev,

erat pommud allusions to W. T. DA-
VI= (who was the delegate to the
NationalConvention in 1876),charg-
ing him with personal duplicity and
with a violation of his instructions,
and a betrayal of the Republicans of
the district.

Mr. W. J. YOI3NO said that as a
personal,' attack had been made upon
Mr. DAVIES he would ask leave of
the Convention to substitute Mr.
which was granted, and Mr. Darn,
rising to a question ofprivilege, made
a statement as to• his action in the 1
National Convention. He said that
he bad borne in silent contempt the
'false and malicious attacksmade by
Mr. Hoz.come through the columns
of his paper as to big course in that
Convention, and he was now glad 'to i
meet, him before the Republicans of
Bradford and show in a few brief
words how be had been misrepresent-
ed. That the Convention of this
county which elected delegates to the
State Convention unanimously in-
structed those delegatesto do every-
thing to promote the nomination of
Gen. JOHN F...HARTRANTT as the Can-

didate of the party for President;
that the State Convention which se-
lected him as a delegate to the Na-
tional Convention instructed him

' with the other delegates for HART-
mixer, and direeted the vote of the
IState to be cast as a unit. He obeyed
those instructions, as bound in honor
Ito do, although his personal prefer-
ences were for BLAINE; and the del-1
egation from' Pennsylvania in the

r end would have been unanimous for
BLAINE, but for the ill-advised course
of indiscreetand over-zealous friends,
who attempted to make discord in
the delegation by a disregard of the '
positive instructions of the Pennsyl!
vania Convention. In the National
Convention he had done nothing but
to obey the plain instructions of the
body that elected him. He was
proud to say that four months after
that Convention the Republicans of
Bradford gave him an unanimous
nomination for State Senator and
ratified it at the polls, which was a
sufficient answer to the assertion
that he had misrepresented or be-
trayed his constituents at Cincinnati.

Mr. HOLCOMB, in answer, said that
the "rine " were trying to make this
a, personal attack 'upon him by ap-
pealing to the personal prejudices of
delegates. He again appealed to'the
friends of BLAINE not to permit,the
delegates to go uninstructed.. '

Mr. Latinos' addressed the Con-
vention. He commenced by eulo-
gizingthe course of President HAYES.
He claimed that the hand of Provi-
dence was often seen in the conduct
of public affairsoind that while in
1876 he with many'others mourned
over the defeat of BLAINE, he was
now satisfied it was all for the best.
Many Republicans had found fault
with the President since his inaugu-
ration; but now every one was will-
ing to admit that his policy has
proved a blessing, inasmuch as it
had clearly defined his position to
every voter and brought the issues
ofthe day into bold relief. The olive
branch had been tendered the South.
Had they met the offer in a proper
spirit, there then would have been
peace and unity throughout the land.
But they did not meet the fraternal
and patriotic policy of the President
in a corresponding manner ; were
ungrateful when he would be mag-
nanimous and conciliatory, until they
had airsed, public , sentiment at the
North,rand plainly shown what was
every freeman's duty. While he him-
self was Strongly for the nomination
of BLAINE, yet he did not think. it
was policy to instruct the delegates.
The great State of New York was
an important factor in deciding the
Presidential election. Should it be-
come manifest that any other man
would be more certain of success in '

that State; it would be prudent to
choose that man as our standard-
bearer. Important events might oc-
cur before the meeting ofthe Gihicago
Convention, and be believed that if
the voice of JAMES G. BLAINE could
be heard it would be to advise against
the instruction of delegates. Mr.
Lennox eloquently advised harmony,
and rebuked Mr. HoLcome for bring-
ing into the Convention his personal
allusions,--0 dragging in his little
scorpions by the tail." The speaker
was unusually eloquent and happy
in his remarks, and the Convention'
listened with evident interest and
enjoyment.

Mr. Horscoms again urged the
adoption of his resolutions, but the
Convention by a nearly unanimous
vote, decided to indefinitely postpone
the whole matter.

Mr. LANDON then moved as an ex-
pression of the viewsopfthe Conven-
tion that its first choice, all other
things being equal, was .11.4wrzs G.
BLAINE as the' R4publican candidate
for.Presiderit.

The Chairman put the motion,
which was voted for-by a part of the
delegates, was declared adopted, and
the Conventicin adjourned in the very
best of humor. ; ,

PHILADELPHIA LETTER.:
PIMADICLIMIA, February 2, lUD.

-Councilman Bill,McMullin, the Demo-
craticrough who rides the Fourth Want,
not only has a charmed life as regards re-
volvers and knives, butseems tohave im-
munity before juries when called to an-
swer for his dubious transactions. lie
was tried last week on three bilis of in-
dictment, for tameunpleasentnesegrOwing
out of his pearlier manner of- managing
Couventioni. At apreliminary Conven-
tion in the Fifth Ward, of which McMul-
len was not a resident, it was alleged that
he invaded the Convention, and the dis-
isstemwere three men shot and wounded.
McMullin being sworn admitted- that he
bad a revolver in bit passessicai which he
tiOurishat to the illttreeteof"Oft !Picl or-

der.. The jury, knowing the lamb-like
innocenceof the aocuied, found him not
guilty, ad be isnow ready to Pedeilake-
to regulate filters COnventicum, As it Is
all in the Democratic maim, theRepUlfii-
.Sans are notdispoaed toftiterfere.Quite an exciteineitt Wais Mated list
Week by the distraint by ColleetPr -ASh-
worth, on twenty-two locomotives, tit the'
depot, in that city, owned by ihe Read-
ing Railroad Company, on instructions
from Watibitigton, based upon the inter-
pretation by Commissioner Raum, of a
law of Congress, which reads : "That
every person, firm or association, other
than National Bank Associatioris, and ev-
ery corporation, State Bank or State
banking associations shall pay a tax of
ten per centuns on the amount of their
own notes used for eirculation' and paid
outby them." This is alleged by the- of-
ficial to apply to the scrip issued by the
road inpayment of ita indebtedness to its
employes, and theamount of taxes due
is stated to.be $168,000. Eleven of the
engines attached, beingactively employed,
were allowed by the Commissioner to be
continued in use by the Company, cast of
Second street. The matter of the seizure
will of course, be contested by the Read-
ing Company; who do not admit that
their due bills are currency and they can-
not be-subject to the tax demanded.

The ice crop in this section of the State
promises to be a total failure, as pp to
this time there has been none secured,
and it is toolate in the mason to indulgein
hopes ofany forming. The Delaware ri-
ver has been free from ice, and naviga-
tiou consequently without any impedi-
ment. Eastern ice, however, can be
brmight to our wharves and sold at as
low a price as-the domestic article, so
therels not likely to be any inconveni-
ence arising, except to the ice-dealers
who rely upon cutting a supply from wa-
ters near the city.

At the regular meeting ofPost 2, G. A.
R., on Thursday evening, Corporal Frank
E. Brownell, the-avenger of Colonel Ells-
worth, when be was shot by the proprie-
tor of the MarshallRouse, at Alexandria,
Virginia, May 24, 1861, presented to the
Post an interesting relic in the shape of a
piece of the rebel flag which Ellsworth
lowered from the flag-staff, and which
act caused his death.

There was a decided sensation in the
Court of Common Pleas No. 2, Friday,
caused ,by an Italian,.with a wicked eye,
who entered the room and walked to-
wards the jurybox, where be commenced
gesticulating wildly, as though trying to
attract the attention of the Judge. Not
being successful, be seemed to become
suddenly enraged, and reaching around to
hiship-pocket; he drew a large revolver

andploted it at his Honor. Several men
-sprain; toward him, when he turned and
pointedlthe pistol at a number of lady
witnesses who were sitting near by. The
women screamed, one of them fainted,
another went into hysterics, and a scene
of confusion ensued. The officers took
the man into custody, and he was remov-
ed to the Central Station. On searching
him a box of cartridges was found in his
possession. When the revolver was ex-
amined it was not loaded. The prisoner
was committed to await the action of the
Court. .

An old landmark is shortly to be torn
down. The brick structure, No. 814 Fil-
bert street, formerly well known as the
Old Masonic Ball, is fast disappearing to
give place to an addition to a wholesale
house. This old landmark was occupied
by the Grand and Subordinate Lodges of
Freemasons of Pennsylvania as their
meeting place from 1802 to 1811, and sub-
sequently fer a hall during the rebuilding
of the hall on Chestnut street, . below
Eighth, depProyed by tire March 19, 1819.
Since its disuse by the Masonic fraternity
the hall has been rented at times for
dancing .parties and cheap shows.

The Ponca Indians, Standing •Bear, a
chief ; Bright Eyes, a daughter of Iron
eye ; and Woodworker, her • brother,
whose tribe of eight -hundred persona
have been removed td the Indian Territo-
ry without their consent, and who are en-
ileavoring to have their restored to them,
arrived in this city from New YorksSat-
urday evening, and Sunday morning at-

, tended the West Arch Street Presbyteri-
an Church, where their cause was pre-
sented by atfriend. - These Indians, who
have .aiwayi been friendly to the whites,
consider themselves aggrieved by being
dispossessed of their reservation, and the
holding of moneys due, them. They do-
sire to have their ea4e !submitted to the
Supreme Court for adecision, and are so-
lititing contributions to defray the neces-
sary expenses.

The Society for the Prevention of Cm-
elty to Children, have caused ,the arrest
of a brute named Christian Schmffer,
aged thirty-five years, who tired with his
two daughters, agedrespectively fourteen
and ten years, in a miserable bovel,, near
Bridesbnrg. It was shown that Sclueffer
was in the habit of catching stray dogs,
killing them, and rendering their fat.
The flesh of the animals he would compel
the children to eat, and, in place of but-
ter, he ordered them to spread the fat
renderings on their bread. The magis-
trate sent him to the County Prison for
ninety days, and assigned the children to
the care of the Society.

•

Rev. WilliamRiidder, D. D., ractnt of
St. Stephen's P. Church, died on
Thursday, after a very shoit illness. He
was onebf Philadelphia's most scholarly
divines, and will be missed from Church
circles.

Fresh strawberriesare selling at whole-
sale at from fifty to seventy-five cents a
quart ; tomatoes cost about the same fig-
urea,per pound ; a reasonable amount of
colic can be had from a dollars' worth of
hot-house cucumbers ; Southern shad are
worth from one Wm) dollars each.. It's
difficult to tell who Nays these expensive
iexuriee‘. but they do sell, and are proba-
bly relished in proportion totheir ant.

' The weather of the, present
' winter is

not without a prallel. One of the oldest
initabitante of Montgomery County, who
found several dandeliims in bloom in one
ofhis fields last week, says that he learns
by' reference to his old weather records
that the winter of 1858 was very much
like the - present 'winter. The entry on
February 23, 1&58, ran : " The whole of
December and January were more like
October than winter,-and7out-deor work
progressed as in mid-summer." But the
nextentry, dated Much 1, 1858, ran :

"Spring begins with one foot of snow on
,the ground. Weather very cold. Tber-
mometer seven degrees above zero."

Duringthe Centennial yeara man nam-
edlWorms; pretending that -he could'
bribe the President persuaded a young
man to give him $5,000, which -was to be
sent to tbe President, to secure a (gm-
tract. This money he pat in ap envel-
ope containing only blank paper. The
young man, not hearing , from his invest-
ment, made enquiries when the swindle
came out. Worms wasi,arrested, but the
District Attorney was puzzled just how
to define hisoffense. Finally he was in-
dietedfor forging the name of Secretary

ShaPait 9911,041/ ftM Mitiniced tP

four years' imprisonment. The ease:was
a curious one, and excited. 'much 'attes-
t* and comment at the time. '

The Pennsylvania Colonization Society
Ims taken under itsfostering care the col-
wed immigrants who started from Kan-
sante go to Liberia, and were' foundered
in this city *rough s miscalculation in
time and untoward mishaps: Thefifteen
children will be ..placed in a boarding
school as soon as the parents will consent
to atemporary separation, and the Ilse
adults are to be cared for until employ-
ment is secured. "In Junti next," says
the Chairman ofa special committee of
the society, "they will sail for their nat.-
nral and psiceful home, Christian Libe-
ria, the open door to heathen Africa." In
the meantime the Society solicit second=
"band clothing for their wards. '

STATE NEWS.

3ftenatr, Haunts,. a miner, was
killed at the North Ashland Colliery,
Schuylkill county, on. Thursday by a
rush of coal.

THE Allentown Democrat reports
that unmistakable evidences of coal
have been discovered in Monroecoun-
ty, near Wind Gap.

A BODY supposed to be that of Em-
met Shanon, who was drowned in the
Delaware at Lackawaxen on NeW
Year's day, floated by Milford, Pike
county.

Ox Thursday evening Mrs. gras-.
tus Smith, the wife of a well-to-do
liquor merchant in Hyde Park, near
Scranton, committedsuicide by shoot-
ing herself through the heart. No
cause is assigned for the act.

Rev. Buaa BALDWII4, who died at
Montrose recently at the age of nine-
ty-one years, is believed to have been
the oldestsurviving'g,raduate of Yale
College, and the only living member
ofthe class of 1809.
'- A Pirrsnuao dispatch states that'
at a meeting of the Western Iron As-
sociation in that. city Friday the card
rates for bar iron were advanced from
3? ,,- to 4 cents. This puts up the price
of puddling from $6.23 to $7.25 per
ton.

A PITTSBURG dispatch states that
all departments of the American Iron
Works in that city in which laborers
are employed have -shut down. The
demand is for an increase of 35 cents,
add about 1,500 men will be thrown
out of employment.

PITTSBURG paper;reports that anew
oil .well near Reynoldsville,J'etferson
county, is yielding about 1.50 barrels
a day. This discovery has created
an excitement throtighout the oil re-
gion, as it is a new territory, and this
first find there argues well for prolific
sources of oil.

On Thursday nightCharleil Barret
while drunk, made an attack on Tice
Welliv,e_r,proprietor of the United
States. Hotel, Muncy, with a knife,
cutting him severely rtn the arm and
about the body. Barret was arrested
and committed to jail. Welliver is
not seriously injured.

A grand military ball will be given
in the Opera House at Danville, on
the fifth of February, forthe benefit
of Company F. Twelfth Regiment,
N. G. Pa., and the Twelfth Regiment
Band. The most elehorate prepara-
tions are being made for .the occasion
and asumptuous repast is to be given.

Tan ease of Robinson Howe, on
trial at Franklin, charged with the
murder of his father, was' dosed on
Thursday, and the Comm4wealthfailed to sustain its case. It was as-
eertained that on the:day of the mur-
der a strange man was seen about
the farm, and it is now thought that
this was the murderer of the old man
Howe.

ISAAC Mitts, Sr., a well-known
citizen of Western Pennsylvania,
died at l3raddocks on Wednesday
afternoon, in his .73tii year. He was
a man of wonderful activity, 'and
four' years ago bad a desperate en-
counter with two highwaymen, in
which he received thirty distinct
wounds 'upon his body. Twobrothers
named Jacobs are npw serving a
lengthy terra in the Piinitentiary for
this attack.

GENERAL NEWS.

Tun first engine crossed over the
ice bridge at Montreal at noon Fri-
day.

COLONEL NELSON TaUSLER, United
States District Attorney, felt dead in
the Opera House at Indianapolis,
Friday night, of apoplexy.

PRIVATE L. COE YOUNG, of Bing-
hamton,was elected Department Com-
mander of- New York State Grand
Army of the Republic.:

HON. RICHARD 'FROTHINOHAM, eS-
Mayor of Charlestown, and *one of
the most prominent citizens of Mass-.
achusetts, died:, Friday night, aged
68years.

Ho'. A. C. BARSTOW, Chairman of
the Indian Commission. denies the
statement that he had obtained Gov-
ernment contracts for supplies under
an assumed name.

MIL PARNELL'S visit to Montreal
has- been postponed indefinitely, and
it isasserted that, owing to the strong
public feeling against his visit; he
will not go there at all.

TELE stranded steamer Louisiana,
of Morgan's line; was floated on
Thursday evening, and early Friday
morning left Port Ends, under her
own steam for No* Orleans.

Joss F. HorrnAtv, a brakeman on
tile Northern Central Railway, was
killed Baltimore Friday by falling
between cars, .in consequence of a
brake-chain briking.

STEARNS K. ABBOTT, the alleged
nuirclerer of Mrs. erne," at Groton,
Mass., was arrested at East Weave,
N. 8., on Thursday, by a farmer, and
was taken to Ayer.

WILLIAM J. SCIIEODER, a young
man living at 105 Christopher, street,
New York, attempted suicide Friday
by taking poison, in consequence of
,tke misconduct of a sister.

Tag Grand JUry at New London-,
Conn.,Friday failed to find a true bill
'against William B. Riddle', oft Nor-
wich, charged with Murder, in caus-
ing the death of his wife by poison,
and the prisoner was discharged.

A SPECIALelection at Cheyenne, on
Thursday, for the issue of $400,000
worth' of Wilds to extend a branch
of thellnionPacific Railtoid to the
Black 'Hills, resulted anaramously in
favor ofthe prop6sition.

A New York jury Friday gave
Mary McNamara $1,500 damages in
a suit agaihst John H. Starin, the
steamboat manager, in consequence
ofone of his steamers running down
a row boat, by which her daughter
Ellen was drowned.

FRIDAY afteiwoon Governor
day, of Virginia,received a telegram
from the scene of the troubles bet-
ween the blacks and whites in Shen-
andoah ,county, .stating that every-
thing was quiet,.,and that the mili-
tary commies retqn4bome,

,Tai jury at Boston in thecase of
CharlesDemond, ex-Treasurer ofthe
Massachusetts Home. Mhudomuy'
Society, who was charged with em-
bezzlement froin that Society, has
disagreed and bees discharged. -

Tun Saunders 'House, at Flats-
mouth, Neb., caught fire at8 o'clock
Friday morning, and was destroyed,
`together with several business build=
legs in the vicinity,: Theloss, which
approximates $50,000, is partly
covered by insurance. The fire is
belieied;to have been incendiary.

Two of the bondsmen of Brayton,
the defaulting postmaster of Provi-
dence, B. 1., one of whom is his
father, ex-Congressman Brayton, and
who is a clerk in the office lately in
charge of his reckless son, will be
financially ruined by being obliged
to remunerate the Government. The
ex-Postmaster was the head and
front-of the Republican party in the
State. ;

Juvas BRADFORD of the United
States leircuit Court, at Wilmington,
Del., has , denied the application of
the Greenhackers of Sussex county,
prayingthat supervisors of registra-
tion be appointed for them instead
of for the Republicans, the latter
having had no ticket in the field at
the last election. The Judge has
now confirmed Democratic and Re-
publican supervisors for the whole
State.

BUSINESS LOCAL.
forBARGAINS in UNDERWEAR

and HOSIERY, to close out stock, at 99-Cent
Store. Jan.22.

Our goods are NEW and of the
HEST QUALITY. DtcKz& * VOUGUT.

larifAMP CtIIMNEYS at the OLD
PRICE—SIX for 2.5 CENTS—at09-Cent Store.

ear Try our New JAP. TEA.. Best in
town. a Deatan& V0110117.-

:Fine DECORATED TOILET seta
st. 09-CentStare.. " Jam

Provisions of all kinds, of the best
witty,at Moms & Wm:Ws.

riF OFRENCH CHINA Tea and Din
Der Set)K 99-Cent Store. Jen.

Cs'Choice TEAS and COFFEE a
specialty at Dtcxxn. h VOVGIST'S.

va- Just received a full line of Japa-
nese TOILET -WARE. TEA TRATE!, BIRD
CAGES, etc., at 99•Cent Store. Jan,

rir CASH PAID FOR PRODUCE at
Oct. 30 DLCKER k VOUGHVB

t Foragood, durable andneat-fitting
SHOE, call at F. J. BLUM'S, opposite Seeley's
Hotel. Nov. 274?.

PRICES WILY DOWN 'on Gents'
Fine and Coarse Boots at RLUM•S, opposite Bee-
lens Hotel. Nov. 27-tf.

tar L. B. RODGERS challenges compe-
tition for quality of goods and low priceson-Sasti,
Doors, Blinds and Idoldin&s, and al building ma.

mrThe Largest, Best and Cheapest
line of Shea for Ladies', Misses' and Children,'
wear is found at Conssn's new corner Main
and nine-sts., Tracy k Noble's Block.. !spell%

pr. Fon SALE.—A nearly new STAGS
lanai) RANGE, with hot water tank and pipes
complete; elevated heating oven, suitable for a
hotel. Cost e140; will be sold for OS. Enqilre of
0. D. ifirtrier, Esq., Towanda. Feb..s-w3,

Cam' A young man desirous of attend-
ing school and paying 41s way in pait by doing

chores, wilt 'be aided byapplying ininiediately to
E. E. QVINLAN, at the Susquehanna Collegiate
Institute. wt.

vier COMER has the bestwearing Shoea
for Men, Boys and Youths• wear ever offered in
Towanda, and at prices within the reach of all.

tar COAL !—The Best and' Cheapest
sold In this 'market Is the BARcLlLY—fresh
mined, thoroughly screened and slated.. All sizes
sold for r..75 per ton at E. B. PIERCE'S Coal
Yard. ie.'. S.al.

ur U. STRAWAlsp STALK PUTTERS.
—A full Ilnoot FODDER CUTTERS, for hand
and power; from '&5O to #3O, The hest lands In
use and eery cheap. Also, CORN SIIELLERS
and ROOT CUTTERS. " R. M.Wait.rs,

Dec.ll. Towanda, Penn's.

tlif The price of Groceries have not ad-
vanced the least at the Store of Gronot L. Ross
opposite iILTKPRUILIrti Rout and Shoe Manufacto-
ry, First Ward. , • Jan-Iw.

• tier Forfine Millinery, first.elass.Hair
Goods, Java Canvass,Gold and Silvertinted Card
Board, and Children's Sailor Rata, call On Mrs. M.
A. Fletcher, No. 4, Bridge Street. Bleaching and
sewing over &specialty.

_

. tar PCITYND.—.-,Pn the 15thof December,
Ma, near Towanda, a Pocket Book, with 'money
and valuable papers In It. Any one describing' it,
can get Itby calling onA. W. Gnat's, Austinville,
Bradford County. Pa., and paying for this notice.

WILKES-BAIIIIE, Pa., January 20,
11310-3lessre. ELY Brothers—Gents : The supply
of CreamBalm I purchased of you sold rapidly.
Such is the demand I have had occasion to dupli-
cate the order 'idlers than five times within three
mouths. My customers have found out this Is no
humbug, but apreparation of real merit, and evi-
dently a sovereign tatholican for the cure of so
distressing kdiseaseisi Catarrh. An article that
Will produce such satisfactory results will prove a
„blessing toany community. very truly,

Mx. TETA, Druggist:

virREMOVAL ! —E. E. 13urnitoToly,
having removed his Livery Stables to the Means
House barn, Is prepared to furnish his old custom-
.ers, and as many new ones who may give him a
call, with iirsbelass rigs of every description.
Farmers desiring to leave their horses while trad-
fog will be accommodated there Iwt reasonable
prices.. Careful and trusty men *lllbe Inattend-
ance nightand day to wait upon customers:

Boarding horsesa specialty. t Jan.ll-mi.

I Attend the auction sales at. STERN
Brothers' NEXT WEEK. -

.

. Students ofthe Pennsylvania State
College„enjoy a summer temperature throughout
the year, theentins•Collegebuilding being pleas
antly warmed by the new steam heating apparattui
lately Introduced. By this great improvement
students occupying Collegedormitories are made
thoroughly comfortable, the charges for fuel It Is
hoped will be iiimened„, and the Chemical and
Physical Laboratories &tie rendered much more
complete by milting possible the introduction of
various improved appllances:,requiring the use of
steam. Send for Catabigue. Address the Prost-
dint, State College. Centre County, Ps. Iw.

larHALL'S VEGETABLE HAIR
litztrawsu is a scientific combination,of some of
the most powerfulreltoratlve agents In the vegeta,;,'
ble kingdom. Itrestores gray, hair to its
color. It makes the scalp white and clean. It'
-cures dandruffand humors, and falling-out of the
hair. It furnbhes the nutritive principle by which
the hair is zmnrished and supported. It makes the
hair Moist, sott4and glossy, and Is unsurpassed as a
hairdressing. It Is the most economical prepara-
tion ever offered to the public, as Its effectsremain
a longtime, making only an ocensional application
necessary. It Is recommended and used by emln•
ent n4dical men, and of endorsed by the
Stile assayer of Massachusett. The popularity of

Hair Renewer has Increased with the teat of
ming years, both In thli country and in foreign
lands, and It Is now known and used In all the
civilized countries of • the world. TOR BILL ST
I.LL DCALILTIS.

•giem )Ibrttlizetuent6..

Fis H. DORMATTTL,- i,
325 East *Mei, St„ Elialles,ll.Y.

.
. i .

Est Floor
-

DRY Goons
24 Floor - 14ILL1NERT

i. 3d .Floor CARPETS
4111 Floor CLOAKS & SHAWLS

river Moors accessible by elevator. •
SiP•Avisit of Inspection is respectfullysolicited.

THE TOWANDA GAS AND
Water Company's annual meeting of stock.

holders for the election of a Board of Managers for
the cluing year, for taking action.. as td clinging
the name of the corporation, andfor the transaction
or general trusinera, will he held at the ofDee of the
Company to TowandaBorough, on MONDAY, the
Ist day of MAIICII, MO, between the boars of 1
and ar.rs. _ BETTS, Secretary.

Towanda, iarmary 29 kesata.

s7r9l'iiitlrteWg4k7,74"4lqs'l4l74s

VALUABLE FARM FORSALE.
—*The property. known as the Berry 'Yana.

one mile below Milan Station; consisting of 110
acres, flue buildings, fruit trees and rich produc-
tive land : willbe sold on the beat of terms, anti
possession given immediately.

Address I. A, ELMF.R, -

Waverly, N. Y.

VT. B. LA.NE
swishes to Inform Mal:lends and customers that ho

has '

REMOVED tE[S LIVERY
to the well known ' •

Livery Stables of Holmes & Passage, .
when+ he will keep a first-class LIVER): ANT)
BOABDIN,G STABLE. He will thoroughly re-
pair the barn and make it a convenient place for
people coming to town to leave their horses and
haves them eared for. Those coming into the hero
to spend the evening at parties. &c.. can leave
their horses at these stables and have them sent to
them at their order. A good: trusty' man wilt be
toned at the barn both day and night.

Thanking toy patrons for their past trade; I
would solicit a continuance or • the same. and will
he pleased tohave them call on meatMy new loCs-
tion.

arirAlso Open and Top Buggies for sale. '

Towands, Pa., Jan. 14. •BQ. W. B. LANE

GRIST XILL FOR SALE
The subscriber offers for safe an undivi

half Interest in the Globe Mills, near Towanda,
and adjoining Mal. Male's, with mlibbouse, barn
and other out buildings. and eight acr-es of land.
connected therewith. The mill has lately been
put In thorough repair, and is now doing a splendid
bnsiness—running day and night. Said half
Interest now rents for fon a year, clear of aGrx-pnses, and In good times would readily req .! for

op. This is a rare opportunity fora kroflable
vestment.. Terms, half cash, :tlio Nilance on

lung time. JOSIII ,II.0. PATToN.
Towanda, January 8, 1880-IW.

'Geo. L. Ross,
Of.,tbe Third Ward Store, bas 'opened a large and
convenient Store in the brick block, First Ward.
opposite Humphrey Brothers & Tiacy's Boot and
ShOtt Factory, and has filled it w;ith

A LARGE STOCK OF
CHOICE GROCERIES'

OF ALL 'KINDS,.•

Which he has purchased In New York for casti,
and' iiolicits the confidence and patronage of the
public, and respectfullyannounces that he

, .

• .WILL NOT BF:UNDERSOLD -•

,
••

By anybody. His Third Ward Store will-also be
kept stocked with first...class goods, and will be. sold
as low as the lowest. •

Towanda, January I, 1810. -f •

S3arbtilare.
TICARDWARE
AA_ .

AT GREATLY •

REDUCED PRICES!
H.. T. JUNE, AGENT, •

Ie now opening a large and general assortment o
Hardware, Cutlery, Stoves, Balls, Iron, GlassPaints, Oils, Varnishes, Tinware, Rouse Furnish-
log Goods, Re., purchased for cash and offered for
tale at Bargains to these who fury cash for goods.

RANGES and Cooking Stoves, Tor
Coal and Wood, -at low !mkt* at JUNE'S.

HE Gossip, the best low-pricedieedT BUM for offices end chambers ever made. at
JUNE'S.

FOR Horse•Shoes and Horse-Shoe
Nails, got° • JUNE'S.

ALARGE stock of'Bar, Square,
Round, Half•Round,, Oval, Hilt-oval. Rand,and Hoop Iron, at JUNE'S:

FOR Paints, Oils, and Varnishes,
so to _ JUNE'S.

LANTERNS—a great variety at
low prices, at • , JUNE'S. •

LOCKS, Latches, and tolts, every
variety and kind, st JUNE'S.

CAST and Toe Corks (Ste:pz.illt
DISSTON'S Celebrated Saws, at

JUNE'S.

TABLE and Pocket Cutlery, at
JUNE'S

110IrA
OUSE Furnishing Goods, at

I rays

WAILS and Spikes, all sizes, at
11 JUNE'S.

NORWAY and Sweed's Iron at

NLECHANICB will find s'a gOod as
sortment ot Tools at JUNE'S.

A LARGE 'stpck of •PhilacielphiaA Canlags and Tire Botta, at JUNE'S.

WIRE Cl?th, at
JIJ.WE'S.

POWDER, Shot and Caps, for sale
Jlertirs.

BLASTING Powder, at
JUNE'S

FILES and Rasps, a assor
most, at JigN,El4.

EM.MERY Cloth and Paper, and
Band Paper. at '

INDOW GLASS, from, 7x9 to
241:38. atJUNE'S.•

SCREWS and Tacks, direct from
the manufacturers, for sale at wholesale and

retail. atreduced prices,at. JUNE'S.

LAMPS, LampBurners, Chimneys,
luides, and Wicks of everyvariety. at

- JUNE'S.

THE;LGraphic and New Jewel, th
most Perfect and ornamental beatingstares 1

the world:at -JUNES

DOPE, Sash, cord, Twine and
Wick, eU il;e11,

•
•

beet.
TRIAL LIST FOR FEBRUARY .Toil of Court, 100, tobe held at Towanda. • - '

, • - - • IlicOwn warat.
W. S. Pierce's ado's vs. W. Brans.)i et-a...sel fa
D. Davldson's sdmrr vs. Jim. 0. Harbour 15500 -
Dante Hensley vs. Chia. E. Noble Isms
ShOrtrtelgo 11; Co. v5..13: J. II 1ck0k.... .....

. ass:apt
Phoenix Life Ins. Co vs. H. A. Burbank et...set fa '-
Tim. Larrtson vs. B. C. Loekw-cod trim .

Ta.*N. T. 8.11.00. vs. J.D.Montanye et ...eject; •• -
C. Boman vs.L. 1..,Moody's admys
Seth Doane's OWI vs C. W. Doane- ...troy

. .

D. C.DeWltt vs: SchraderCoal Co ..„
:trey

E. T. fox, assignee, vs. T.F. .Mad111...... ...asspt .
Sarah Jordan vs. Olive F. Elliott ' scl fa
Wm. N. Keeler vs. B. 11,Sealer' asset •
J. P. Horton vs.it. Bennett et al, ' a..spt •

W.A. Bards VS. A. J. Layton 7 ......app
.1.. 8. Wood's use vs. A. J. Layton - tees
D. B:Inghamvs. A. J. Layton.... ~...tree

' D. Y. Barton Vs. A. J. Layton et 1.1 tree
F.insirall'sonse vs, Genyam Fiala -et at ' - Isms
B. 11 Win. Bragne - ' '

' app
Lyman Blackman, guardian. vs, J., B. Fox.- .....11.
hello Kirby vs. D. C. Carpenter efeer.
0. J, Chubbuck vs. Win. H. he-Mows sulm'r...assp.
WM. B. Storrs, assignee. Vs. T. It. Jordsti.• • -wisp- •

Daniel Beastey'srs. el, Evans etas. ' elect.
TIIIKD WEEK. , . .

.1. Munch: guardian, vs. I'. 1.. Ward eital...,.eject• -
E. C:, Sweet, ado's, vs. A. J: Layton
if. H. Know:l4 adm'r, vx. Hartford Fire Ins. Co..
Elizabeth Drake et al vs S. 11. Farnswortll...eket
Brad. L.and IL Ass'n of Athen; vs F.,A.ltsojr,..se) fa'
CbaunCey Wheeler TS. J. P. WOOdr1111... ;......apts .
G. C. Iluilon srs..Elhanan Smith 3.145,
-Wm. H. Mallory vs..fas.' T. Clark 14rt...
A. Lode's' vs. Elhanan Smith.... „.. ..........ak.l v
J. C. Blum vs. A. J. Layton... : .. . trea
Juo. F. Menus vs. Lycom log Ins. Co asap
E. T. Fez, assigoce, vs. V. E. Monett . rise
Rosa. Vincent vs. Pa. & N. V. It. It. C0....,
C. A. Ileavenor vs. 1). Heavenor's executor.
J. 11. Broadley vs. Alonzo Hill et'ul
11. Cunningham vs. David Whipple ...

Datil& daggers vs. Lewis Bites et at
Jos. McKinney's use vs. J. H. Myer... • ......
J. L. Eistrree vs. Hugh Clark 1
Leonora Heath etal vs. John I:Stroll 'tee sC

W. Rolienback vs. H. It. Logi:sm...., ......ejecti 1
Wm. IL Barnes vs. Wm. May '

' tees
HiramIforton's use vs. Erastus Shepard act fa

_.
do • do do do
do do . do -

do
Buhr's:etas for second meek returnable on Mon-

day. February 9th, 1880; furthird neck, returnable.
'on Monday. February 16th. loss.

.. 6EO. W. !HACKMAN, Prothonotary,
Towanda, Jan. 15, tss.o.

.~,~ N:~Jec;
..tres
scl fay

NOTICE.—The Board of Revisiorz
bare fixed upon the following dates amr,

places.. between the hours of 8 --s. st. and 3r.31
,

'
for holdingappeals for 18.0. viz: . .

• Wells Township and South Creek Township—Ai_
George Suffreas' In South Cre,k.y-bruary 19,

Bitighury..Township— At George Sutfreas` in
South Creek, Febrilary 20.

Springfield, Columbia and SFlVaida Bornagh—
At the Troy House. Troy Birough, February :3.
:Smithfield and West Barlinlroz2—At the Troy,

House, Tthy Borotigh. February 21.
Troy. Township and Troy Borough—At the TrOv-

House; Troy Borough, February 25.
Arnieula Township and Alba Borough—At Hie•

Troy House. Troy Borough, February 24.
I Leßoy and Granville Townships—At the Taber
House. Canton Borough. February 27.-
- Canton Township "sun Canton Itorougli- ,-At the
Taber House. Canton ilorough. February . 14.

Overton Township, A ;haul and New Albany
Borough—At 'Dodge's Hotel, Monroe Borough,.
March 1.. . e ' .

Franklin, Monr(' Township and Borough—At
I Dodges Hotel, Mowee Borough. March 3. •

Athens Borough and South Waverly—At the Ex.--
changellotel, Atbetls Borough, March 4.

Athens Townslijp— At the Exchange Motel. .
Athens Borough, March 3.
'Wilmot and Teri): Townshlps—At brown's Ile-'
tel. Wyaluslug; March 9. .

Tuscarora and rlke•At Brown's Hotel, Wyaiu- -

sing, March 10. -
LeßaysillleBorough, Herrick and Wyalusir.g 7-

At Brown's Hotel. Wyalusing; March IL '
Barclay and. Asylum Townships At the -Court.

House; Towanda Borough, 3farelf 12. •
Windham ti",il Warren Townships—At Taylor%

Hotel, JtOnie Borough, March 16.
• Orwell and Litchfield Townships—A4 Taylor's
Hotel, Itimie Borough. March 17.
' Shelliermin, Rome Township and Borough—Ai.
Taylors Hotel. Home Borough, March I, :" - '

Wysox and StandingStone—At the Court House,
Towandathrough. March 19. -

Towatida.Tow u.,hip and Towanda North—At 11,3
Court House, Towanda Borough, Marcus 134

Burlington Townshipand Itutllhgton B..rongh—-
'lA t the Court House, Towanda II irough; March :4.

Towanda Borough and litster:— At, OW Court
House,,'fowamia Borough. March "25.

' Assessors will be punctual In Iloivering &dive;
.' to taxabfes and In maklng returns in person ill the '
.time specified to the warrants, at M bid] time and

• plat?) the Maid of Itevisiou will attend and 11.•ar
threw who cont,bler themselves aggrieved by the
assessnient,aiol make midi alteratiops as to (Levi'
shall appearliist and reasonable. •

-__

- , BY OiIDEB OF THE BOARD.,
. At test=Wit.t.t A M Lt:wis, Clerk.
.Cortuntssloners'tidier, January 20. 1690. .

AUDITOR'S NoTiCg.— Estate-
rf Santne4 Wheaton. late of Warren,

ceased. In the Orphan's Courtof Bradford County.
The uuderslzned, an Auditor api.,lnted- by thg

Orphau's Court of Bradf,,rd County to
postrof exceptlOnh filed to the flnaLaceount of J.
F. Wheaton, ex.e.utur of sad d ecadent. willattend
to the duties of Its appoltament at ltin office IU the
Borough of Towanda. on 3IoN'IIAY, the 2id day
February, /SSG. at 10 Welock, .0. at.

11, J. MADILL, Auditor.
Towanda, January 29, )!.so.

DtssoLtTlON:--The co-partner-
shit, ber,fta,ev.,tlng betw.,-i the r-

eigeed Iti the twitting business, under the 'tqnu
name (gAiowen & /Imes. at Trs,v, ra.. is ibis 41,0-
.lissolveilAiy mutual romomt. The books and ac-
cimnts of. the firm are left a itti II iw+ti. with
whom aa settlements mint be 10.1.3. The
wit , be Carried on by Mr. iil)Welha Trov. ,

b. IN lA'EN,
A.11A31 IN NES.Troy, Jan. '2•..‘,lsSrj-w4

AuDiToivs NoTit,F, —lln re
the ftnal account of U. It. Cralle,

.01 ibaac-,erstn..., a lunatic. the 'loom of r;tml-
171011Pletts-of Bradford county, F‘hruary
Term, 1.n5.-The Iden,'4tired. an A tar arpotnti,,i tho
Coutt of Bradford connt7.exceptl is tiled to final rtaumittw rod
attend lo the ilutle.sof hie appMntinent at UM mhos
of Bayles & t'arnochan. In the Borough of Ton au-
da..- on FRLIPAY, the nth day of FEBRUARY'.
IftftO, at I o'clock, 1.; 31.

\C. T. i)A VIES. Audt for
Towanda; Dec. 21, 1E79

CTN tRPOIr tAtION NOTICF.. -I Not ce is hereby given..that :qpileat ion will De,
made' t the Presickut Judge Lr the Comity of
Itradforr "t,r. a charter of ineorianatiota for the
Wydlusing*Cetaietety Assoeiation, miler' the rein-
'isions of the Act of As;autdyapproved AKB t..ra,
,1874, for the purpose of tufa taialug a celuetery tr.
Wyalustug, lu eatd couuty...

ALFORD.
J. F. CHAMBERLIN,

and otherf.
DAvi rs k tA RNOCZIA N, Svitcttors,

Towanda, .1wittary
••

EXECUTORS.' NOTICE.— Let-
ters testa ,inentary having livengranted to tho

tanderslgned, under the last t in and testament of
Sllvanus Vatthusitisk. late of Itidgliury. decea-ed,
all persons indented to the estate of said tiered: nt
:tie 'hereby notified to maim Immediate payment,
and all having,lairns again's! said .estate. WM" pre,
sent the saute duly authent•eated to the under-
signed for settlement.

NANCY. V.\NBUSKIRK,-Exeeutrlx. .
M. TurroN, I...x.eentor.

Ilidghury, .I.anmiry

MARKET. " •
•

ROSECRANS,E-& BREWER,- .

kndonnee i‘dthit people of Towandaand vicinity
. . that they are now prepa ered to (littlish

FRESH. AND SALT MEATS,
, .

POULTRY; MIL-OYSTERS, •

And Vegetables in their season, at the most reason
able rates. Everything 'parehal of 115

delivered, promptly free-of charge.
.

ar Our location. ONE DOOll NORTH OF -

SCOTT'S BAKERY, Isconvenient for aii.

We buy the beit snick, and take great paint to
keep everything la the best order. ,Givens a call.

ROSECItANSE dt BREWER. '

Towanda, Dee. 5, lb7B.

MEAT 'MARKET!,

MYER & DEVOE
•

. •

• Located

REIDLEMAN'S BLOCK, 'MUDGE STREET,

Keepou

FRESH AND- -SALT MEATS,
!--DRIED BEEF, FISH, POULTRY,
GARDEN VEGETAIII.ES AND BERRIES IN

TIMID SEASON,

. • airAll gads 4Clirered freebt charge.

IlYpt do Da:VVE
Towarelg,ri,*ay

TOWANDA: MARKETS.
itirOWTICID BY wricvms a LONG,

chinirraldsalers in iiroceries andProduca, corner
Yenand Pine Streets..

'

‘.I,IIIIIDISZSISAY SVP.NI24O, FEB. f, ISSO.
.
•.-., •

_ • • Tattao. - oxidate°'Tharperkb! II WO 7SO I 004* * 00 , 1
Ploutper sack -1 IMO 400 1 7514 2TO

I 4oCho) Teed aoon Meal per 100lbs ".. 0) '•

' 41 30
O
Wheat, perbusko6 .1 204 123 1 234

Si
1 30

COlll ' ! W 4 • . t 5Rye64o3 • 06 16
Oats • , .... 4344 43611 48
Buckwheat I . 43445 4* 65
Okiverseed ....1....... • . • a 6046 700
Timothy. wasters,...... 4 4 3 23
Bemis.62 lbs. 1 004 140.

'

2.204 1 76
Pyeahmess

s • IS,OI
sk

836
bbl. , 16 00

Dog
Turkeys $4lO
Chfckaus.e . 6663
Ducks ' 36610
!Imes ' 347
Rams
Shoulders....
Lard
Butter. tab5.........

Rolls
Eggs. fresh
Cheese
Potatoes. per bushel....
Apples
Dried apples
Omens
Beeswax

248 . o LOG II
• . I

208 • 45 10
- 22025 • 250 25

2.0422 2'04 21
18

116)I5 18
0130 CO $5

404540 , ,540) 75
84(46

75(490 100@ 120

CONEACTAD DT GEO.A. DAYTON

Eel

Hides
Veal skins..
Deacons....
SheepDelta.,
Lsmp skins

08(2507%
5(0125
20650

.1 0061 50
28125

gthvertionuesits.

Farm Accounts!
Every Farmer ebould know kow to keep Meru. An
entirelynewazdeompletel!yetem justdeviretL Bend

farfreeCinvlaritotheßßYaaidoSTßATTON

lISQUEHARTA COLLEGrATE IN.
STITITTIL Second Winter Term will begin

ONDAY, JANDABY 28711. 1830. Eipenries for
board, tuition and furnished room from $172 to $lBO
per year. For catalogue or further particulars
address the Principal. ,

EDWIN E.QUINLAN. A. M:
Towar.da, Jalo. 15, 1860. • • 7yl , ~

GILMORE & NCO.;
. (Established iln*.)

PEISTSP.MS, INCREASF. OF PENSIONS:

and all other .classes of claims:for Soldiers and
Soldiers' Heim proreeuted. •

Address with stamp.
• OlladOltE CO..

Washington, D. C.

PATENTS
and bow to obtain them. Pamphlet
free, upon receipt of Stamp for post-
age. Address—.GILMOIiE, mina & co.

Solicitars tv Patents,
ltifar Patent Offite. Irashinglon, D. C.

GET YOUR HAIR CUT

AND SHAVDTO, ler THE
Ward Tacru.stsia,
Shaving Parlor

Alli'We ttady to please.
• D. V. STEWE,Proper

Towanda. Pa., July 15, Wu.


